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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO AL wHo THESE PR TS MAY CoNCERN

wHEREAS, .-........ ., the rnortg:rgor.....---...... hcrcinabovc natttcil-...---..-...

in and by...... ln----- in , of cvcn ^:'t)_'&: prcscnt .--,...well and truly

indebted to ,-.

the mortgagce.......-...--.,----.--.--.....----.-hcrcinaf ter named----

;i !.#-

't "'

a_ ..in the full and just sum of

LARS,..12/2:e- 2 a. e,. a....rs

to bc ../.-.2L.

.......2-./.<2.

rcst

ed .---until paid in full; all

a due unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note to become imm'ediately due, at thc

thc this ; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of---------------------

.-..-,..-.bcsides all cos and expenscs ection, to be added to thc amount due orr said rrotc to bc collectible as a part thcreof, if thc

same

if any

bc placed in the hands of ii said clebt, or any part thercof, be collected by an attorney, or by legal procccdings of any kind or

part of the money due on n due (all of which is secured under this mortgage), as in and by the said note, refercnce bcing therc-

unto had, will rnore fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,
.-.........-in consideration of the said debt and sum of moncy aforesaid, and for the better

sccuring the paytncut thcrcof to the

note, and also in considcration c furthcr sum of Thrce Dollars,

in hand well and truly paid

..-.-...-.-....---.at and before the signing of these Presents, tht'

receipt whereof is hereby acknowlcdged, have granted, bargained, sold and relcascd, and by these Presents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said
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and

the rate cent. per annum, to bc

bear interest at same rate as principal;


